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Abstract
Background: Imatinib, a selective tyrosine kinase inhibitor, has been used as a standard first-line therapy for
irresectable and metastasized gastrointestinal stromal tumor (GIST) patients. Unfortunately, most patients
responding to imatinib will eventually exhibit imatinib-resistance, the cause of which is not fully understood. The
serious clinical problem of imatinib-resistance demands alternative therapeutic strategy. This study was conducted
to investigate the effect of all-trans retinoic acid (ATRA) on GIST cell lines.
Methods: Cell proliferation was determined by trypan blue dye exclusion test. Western blot analysis was
performed to test the expression of activated KIT, its downstream proteins, and apoptosis associated proteins. The
cytotoxic interactions of imatinib with ATRA were evaluated using the isobologram of Steel and Peckham.
Results and conclusion: In this work, for the first time we have demonstrated that ATRA affected on cell
proliferation of GIST-T1 and GIST-882 cell line through inhibition of cell growth in a dose dependent manner and
induced apoptosis. High dose of ATRA induced morphologic change in GIST-T1 cells, rounded-up cells, and
activated the caspase-3 protein. In further examination, we found that the ATRA-induced apoptosis in GIST-T1 cells
was accompanied by the down-regulated expression of survivin and up-regulated expression of Bax protein.
Moreover, ATRA suppressed the activity of KIT protein in GIST-T1 cells and its downstream signal, AKT activity, but
not MAPK activity. We also have demonstrated that combination of ATRA with imatinib showed additive effect by
isobologram, suggesting that the combination of ATRA and imatinib may be a novel potential therapeutic option
for GIST treatment. Furthermore, the scracht assay result suggested that ATRA was a potential reagent to prevent
the invasion or metastasis of GIST cells.
Background
Gastrointestinal stromal tumors (GISTs) are the most
common mesenchymal neoplasms occurring throughout
the entire region of the gastrointestinal tract and are
considered to originate from intestitial cells of Cajal, the
pacemaker cells of the gut [1]. The most likely causative
molecular event in the vast majority of GISTs is a gain-
of-function mutation of KIT or PDGFRA (platelet-
derived growth factor receptor alpha) which activates
these receptor tyrosine kinases (RTKs) by rendering
them constitutively phosphorylated [2-4]. Thereafter, the
downstream signaling pathways are activated promoting
cell proliferation and/or survival.
To date, surgical resection seems to be the only treat-
ment approach for GISTs with resulting in 5 year survival
rates of 48-54% for resectable cases [5] while for irresect-
able or metastasized GIST cases, the median survival per-
iod was only 19 months and 5 year survival rate of 5-10%
[6]. More recently, imatinib (Glivec, Gleevec; Novartis
Pharma AG), a selective inhibitor of KIT, PDGFRA, ABL,
as well as the other certain tyrosine kinases, has been
used as a standard first-line therapy for irresectable and
metastasized GISTs [7-11]. Clinical evidence supporting
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phase II/III trials in patients with irresectable GISTs [12].
Although imatinib has shown prominent effects to meta-
static lesions of GIST, serious problems involved in ima-
tinib-resistance have been reported recently [13,14]. The
resistance develops after a median of about 2 years of
treatment with imatinib [15]. Other KIT inhibitors such
as sunitinib, PKC412 or BMS-354825 are reported to be
effective in a subset of patients with imatinib-resistant
GISTs. However, none of them have been proven to be
effective to all the known imatinib-resistant mutations of
KIT [16-18]. Therefore, development of novel KIT inhibi-
tors or finding novel therapeutic strategy for GISTs is
demanded.
Vitamin A (retinol) is a fat-soluble vitamin essential
for the formation and maintenance of many body tis-
sues, such as skin, bone, and vasculature, as well as for
the promotion of good vision and immune function
[19]. Vitamin A also plays a role in reproduction and in
embryonic growth and development. Vitamin A is con-
verted to more active compounds, such as retinoic acid,
through which it exerts its multiple effects on embryo-
nic development and organogenesis, tissue homeostasis,
cell proliferation, differentiation, and apoptosis [20,21].
Retinol has six known biologically-active isoforms: all-
trans, 11-cis,1 3 - cis,9 , 1 3 - d i - cis,9 - cis, and 11,13-di-cis
with all-trans being the predominant physiological form.
Endogenous retinoids with biological activity include all-
trans retinoic acid, 9-cis retinoic acid, 11-cis retinalde-
hyde, 3,4-didehydro retinoic acid [22].
The functions of retinoic acid regulating differentia-
tion, proliferation and apoptosis are mediated by nuclear
receptors, such as retinoic acid receptors (RARs) and
retinoic × receptors (RXR) [23]. Although the mechan-
isms of retinoic acids on regulating differentiation, pro-
liferation and apoptosis are not fully elucidated, it has
been suggested that induction of differentiation and
apoptosis by retinoic acids might contribute to treat-
ment of cancers.
In this work, we studied the effect of ATRA on GIST
cells in term of inhibition of cell proliferation, and induc-
tion of apoptosis. For the first time we have demon-
strated that ATRA inhibited cell proliferation of GIST-
T1 and GIST-882 cell line in a dose dependent manner
and caused apoptosis. The apoptosis induced by ATRA
may be regulated at least by down-regulated expression
of survivin and up-regulated expression of Bax.
Materials and methods
Cell lines and culture conditions
The human GIST cell lines, GIST-T1 with 57-nucleotide
(V570-Y578) in-flame deletion in KIT exon 11 [24], and
GIST-882 cells with K642E mutation in exon 13 of KIT
and the human normal diploid fibroblast cells (WI-38)
(IFO 50075, Human Science Research Resource Bank,
Osaka, Japan) were used in this study.
The cells were grown in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s
medium (DMEM) with high glucose (Nakalai Tesque,
Kyoto, Japan) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine
serum (FBS) (JRH Biosciences, Lenexa, KS, USA),
100 IU/ml penicillin, and 0.1 mg/ml streptomycin
(Nakalai Tesque) in a humidified incubator of 5% CO2
at 37°C.
Reagents
Imatinib and all-trans retinoic acid were purchased from
Sequoia Research Products (Oxford, UK) and WAKO
Chemicals (Osaka, Japan), respectively. Both of them are
dissolved in DMSO. The concentration of DMSO was
kept under 0.1% throughout all the experiments to
avoid its cytotoxicity.
Cell proliferation assays
Cell proliferation was determined by trypan blue dye
exclusion test. Cells were seeded in 6-well plates at a den-
sity of 1 × 10
5 cells/ml in the presence of different con-
centrations of ATRA or imatinib for 72 hours in
humidified incubator of 5% CO2 at 37°C. After the treat-
ment, the cells were washed twice with PBS without Ca
2+
and Mg
2+ [PBS(-)] to remove the medium. Then cells
were dissociated with EDTA-trypsin solution. Ten micro
liter of the cell suspension was mixed with 10 μlo f0 . 4 %
trypan blue, and alive cells were counted manually using
a hemacytometer. Results were calculated as the percen-
tage of the values measured when cells were grown in the
absence of reagents.
Western blot analysis
Cells were plated onto 10-cm dishes at a density of
1×1 0
5 cells/ml in the presence of 180 μMA T R A .
After incubation for indicated durations, cells were col-
lected by trypsinization and washed twice with PBS(-).
Cell protein was extracted and western blot analysis was
done as described previously [25]. The following antibo-
dies ERK1 (sc-93), total Akt (sc-1618), anti-KIT
antibody (cKIT-E1), survivin (sc-17779), anti-rabbit
IgG-HRP (sc-2317), and anti-mouse IgG-HRP (sc-2031)
were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa
Cruz, CA, USA). Anti-actin (A2066) was from Sigma-
Aldrich. Phospho-p44/42 Map kinase (Thr202/Tyr204),
phospho-Akt (Ser473), XIAP, caspase-3, phospho-c-Kit
(tyr719) antibodies were from Cell Signaling Technology
Japan (Tokyo, Japan). Anti-PARP antibody was from
WAKO Chemicals (Osaka, Japan).
Cell morphologic assessment
C e l l sw e r ep l a t e da tad e n s i t yo f1×1 0
5 cells/ml in the
presence of different concentration of ATRA onto
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Page 2 of 86-well dishes. After 3-day treatment, cell morphology
was observed under an inverted microscope.
Wright-Giemsa staining
For fragmented nuclei and condensed chromatin assess-
ment, cells at a density of 1 × 10
5 cells/ml were treated
with 180 μM ATRA. After indicated durations, cells
were harvested and fixed onto slides by using a cytospin
(Shandon, Shandon Southern Products Ltd., Cheshire,
UK). Cells then were stained with Wright-Giemsa solu-
tion. Morphology of cells was observed under an
inverted microscope.
DNA fragmentation assay
GIST-T1 cells were treated with or without 180 μM
ATRA for different durations. Cells then were collected
and total genomic DNA (gDNA) was extracted with a
standard protocol. For DNA fragmentation assay, 10 μg
gDNA of each sample was blotted and electrophoresed
on 1.2% agarose gel. DNA fragmentation was detected
under UV light.
Scratch assay
GIST-T1 cells were seeded in 6-well plates with or with-
out reagent. After 24-hour treatment, a line was scraped
within confluent cells using the fine end of 10 μLp i p -
ette tip (time 0). After 24 hours, migration of GIST cells
was observed under an inverted microscope.
Assessment of cytotoxic effect of ATRA in combination
with imatinib
The cytotoxic interactions of imatinib with ATRA were
evaluated using the isobologram of Steel and Peckham
[26]. The IC50 was defined as the concentration of
reagent that produced 50% cell growth inhibition.
Statistical analysis
All data were expressed as the mean ± standard devia-
tion. Statistical analyses were done using Student’s t-test,
in which p < 0.05 was the minimum requirement for a
statistically significant difference.
Results
Growth inhibitory effect of ATRA on GIST-T1 cells
ATRA treatment resulted in inhibition of cell prolifera-
tion of GIST-T1 and GIST-882 cells in a dose-dependent
manner but showed nearly no effect on the human nor-
mal fibroblast WI-38 cell (Figure 1A). The adherence of
GIST-T1 cells was much inhibited by ATRA-treatment
in a dose-dependent manner (Figure 1B). In addition,
ATRA treatment highly affected on morphology of
GIST-T1 cells. ATRA-treated (180 μM, 3 days) GIST-T1
cells changed to rounded-up cells compared with the
control cells (Figure 1C), suggesting that ATRA might
cause inhibition of peripheral attachment in these cells.
The effect of ATRA on morphological changes in GIST-
882 cells was similar to GIST-T1 cells (data not shown).
ATRA induced apoptosis in GIST-T1 cells
To confirm whether ATRA induces apoptosis in GIST-
T1 cells, we further investigated apoptotic markers,
nuclei shrinkage, DNA fragmentation and activation of
caspase-3 in GIST-T1 cells after ATRA treatment.
As mentioned above, ATRA not only induced the mor-
phologic change (rounded-up cells) in GIST-T1 cells after
3-day treatment, but also induced detachment of the cells
from the dishes after 6-day treatment (data not shown).
To check whether detached cells show the features of
apoptosis, cells were collected and fixed onto slides by
using a cytospin before performing Wright-Giemsa stain-
ing. The result showed that detached cells showed shrunk
and fragmented nuclei, the apoptotic features, compared
with control cells (Figure 2A right), the fragmented nuclei
were confirmed by DNA fragmentation assay (Figure 2B).
As expected, DNA fragmentation was observed after 2-day
treatment and increased in a time dependent manner.
Moreover, to clearly demonstrate that ATRA causes
apoptosis in GIST-T1 cells, we assessed the molecular
aspects of apoptosis, such as caspase-3, well recognized
as a marker of apoptosis, and PARP, considered as a
biochemical marker of necrosis when it is hyperactivated
[27], by western blot. After 2-day treatment with
180 μM ATRA, cleaved caspase-3 and PARP were
observed (Figure 2C). This result is consistent with the
data of DNA fragmentation, demonstrating that ATRA
induced apoptosis in GIST-T1 cells.
Overall, our results demonstrated that ATRA induced
apoptotic cell death in GIST-T1 cells. The similar result
was also confirmed in GIST-882 cells (data not shown).
ATRA affected on expression of survivin, XIAP
and Bax protein
It is well known that apoptotic process is regulated by
many factors. We investigated the expression of inhibitors
of apoptosis, survivin, XIAP, and pro-apoptosis Bax. The
results showed down-regulation of survivin (Figure 3A)
and up-regulation of Bax (Figure 3B). These results were
consistent with the appearance of cleaved caspase-3 and
PARP in GIST-T1 cells (Figure 2C). However, ATRA did
not affect on XIAP expression in GIST-T1 cells by western
blot analysis (Figure 3C). All together, the apoptosis
induced by ATRA treatment may be regulated at least by
down-regulation of survivin and up-regulation of Bax
proteins.
ATRA suppressed the phosphorylation of KIT protein
KIT protein is one of the most important molecules in
the pathogenesis of GISTs. Despite clinicopathological
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gain-of-function mutations of KIT or PDGFRA [2].
Upon the importance of KIT protein, we examined
whether ATRA can suppress KIT activity in GIST-T1
cells. We treated GIST-T1 cells with 180 μMA T R Af o r
the indicated duration. Total cell lysates were subjected
to western blot analysis.
Interestingly, ATRA treatment resulted in suppression
of KIT activity after 4-day treatment in GIST-T1 cells
(Figure 4A the top row) and GIST-882 cells (data not
shown). The suppression of KIT activity in GIST-T1 and
GIST-882 cells by ATRA required longer time compared
with other reagents such as imatinib or EGCG [25].
In addition, ATRA treatment also suppressed the AKT
activity (Figure 4A the middle row) but not MAPK activ-
ity (Figure 4A the bottom row) in GIST-T1 cells.
Interestingly, the suppression of KIT and AKT activity
by ATRA treatment was enhanced in serum-free media.
However, suppression of MAPK activity was not observed
even in serum-free media (Figure 4B). The similar results
were observed in GIST-882 cells (data not shown).
ATRA prevented the migration of GIST-T1 cells
Next, to study the migration of GIST-T1 cells in vitro,
the scratch assay was performed. This method is based
on the observation that, upon creation of a new artificial
gap, so called a scratch on a confluent cell monolayer,
the cell on the edge of the newly created gap will move
toward the opening to close the scratch until cell to cell
contacts are established again.
In this study, GIST-T1 cells were seeded with or without
ATRA (45, 90 μM) in plates. After 24 hour incubation to
Figure 1 Effect of ATRA on cell proliferation of GIST-T1, GIST-882 and human normal fibroblast WI-38 cells. GIST-T1, GIST-882 and
human normal fibroblast WI-38 cells at a density of 1 × 10
5 cells/ml were treated with different concentrations of ATRA dissolved in DMSO or
with DMSO alone (0 μM ATRA as control) for 3 days. Panel A shows cell growth curve which represents the effect of different concentrations of
ATRA. Results were calculated as the percentage of the control values. Panel B shows the effect of ATRA on adherence of GIST-T1 cells at
various concentrations of ATRA. Panel C shows cell morphologic change of GIST-T1 cells after 3-day treatment with 180 μM ATRA.
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Page 4 of 8Figure 2 ATRA induces apoptotic cell death in GIST-T1 cells. Panel A shows the shrinkage and fragmentation of nuclei in GIST-T1 cells after
6-day treatment with 180 μM ATRA compared with the control cells. Panel B shows the result of DNA fragmentation after 2-, 4- or 6-day
Figure 3 ATRA affects on the expression of survivin and Bax. Panel A shows the down-regulated expression of survivin after 2-, 4- or 6-day
treatment with 180 μM ATRA. Panel B shows the up-regulated expression of Bax after 2-, 4- or 6-day treatment with 180 μM ATRA. Panel C
shows the effect of ATRA on XIAP expression after 2-, 4- or 6-day treatment with 180 μM ATRA.
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GIST-T1 cells at the beginning and 24 hour later were
compared to assess the migration of GIST-T1 cells. The
result revealed that 90 μM ATRA inhibited completely
migration of GIST-T1 cells compared with the non-ATRA
treated dishes (Figure 5A). However, at a lower concentra-
tion (45 μM), ATRA inhibited but not completely the
migration of these cells (data not shown). All together, the
data suggested that ATRA may be useful to prevent the
invasion or metastasis of GIST cells.
Cytotoxic effect of combination with ATRA and imatinib
The result of isobologram was showed in Figure 5B. All
data points in the combination fell within the envelope
of additivity, the area surrounded by the three lines, sug-
gesting that this combination gave additive effect.
Discussion
ATRA have been reported to show therapeutic effect on
breast and ovarian cancers and APL [28]. However, for the
first time we have demonstrated that ATRA suppressed
the cell proliferation and induced apoptosis in GIST-T1
cells, suggesting anti-cancer effect of ATRA on GISTs.
The cell death inducing mechanism by ATRA in cancers
has not yet been fully clarified. In this report we have
shown that apoptosis induced by ATRA in GIST-T1 cells
are regulated at least by the down-regulation of survivin
and up-regulation of Bax (Figure 3A and 3B). Even though
XIAP and survivin belong to the same family of apoptotic
inhibitors, it is likely that ATRA effected quite differently
on expression of XIAP and survivin. Survivin was sup-
pressed in a time dependentm a n n e rw h e r e a sX I A Pw a s
not suppressed by ATRA treatment (Figure 3C). It is likely
that survivin may be a target molecule that plays an
important role in ATRA-induced apoptosis in GIST-T1
cells. Further studies are definitely necessary for better
understanding of the apoptosis-inducing mechanism by
ATRA in GIST-T1 cells.
GISTs can be successfully treated with imatinib with
the response rate of up to 85% [15,29,30]. However,
after a median of 2 years of treatment with imatinib,
resistance can develop [15]. The effect of imatinib is
mainly due to the suppression of KIT activity. In this
study, we found that the suppression of KIT activity
(Figure 4A) was also obtained by ATRA treatment.
Moreover, we have demonstrated that combination of
ATRA and imatinib showed additive effect (Figure 5B)
by isobologram, suggesting that the combination of
ATRA and imatinib would be a novel therapeutic poten-
tial for GISTs. The scratch assay result (Figure 5A) also
suggested the useful of ATRA to prevent the invasion or
metastasis of GIST cells.
I nc o n c l u s i o n ,w eh a v ed e m o n s t r a t e dt h a tA T R Ah a d
an ability to inhibit the cell proliferation and migration,
Figure 4 ATRA suppresses the auto-phosphorylation of KIT and AKT protein but not MAPK activity. Panel A shows the suppression of
KIT and AKT activity after 2-, 4- or 6-day treatment with 180 μM ATRA. Panel B shows the suppression of KIT and AKT activity after 4 hours
treatment with different ATRA concentrations in serum-free media. The results demonstrated that KIT and AKT activity were suppressed by ATRA
treatment in a dose- and time-dependent manner but not MAPK activity.
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have a potential for novel therapeutic agent for GISTs.
Since the combination of ATRA and imatinib showed
additive effect on GIST-T1 cells, ATRA may be used in
combination with imatinib for GISTs treatment.
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